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• ~ John 20:1-10 
Renan French infidel, in bis book .LllE OF JESUS admit. ~~,.,,-/ia'1~~ 8 £acts. TIMB, place, crucil'I8d, buri&l, hiLED, 
gua;rded, ·body' dteinga HE om -LIVEl l 111 
RESORRBX:TION. Denial challenges our FAITH. 
difference? All 1n world.I• I cor. 1$112-19. 
Happy that the 1'acte PROVE. the resurrectionJ evidence 
stand up in any court in the world. Jesus on Tr1alUI 
EVIDENCE OF TBEs V~ great stone. L 27160. 
A. Johii 2011-2. admit the tomb was opened. 
B. Questions did it1 'Ibo could have .done 1t1 
1. No. lfatt. 27c66 eaid guarding it. 
2. ew t 1fo. Katt. 27164 ordered the guard. 
• Diaci le No. Lk. 231$6. Spicee. (24:1) 
~~-..::: =' . • Mk. 16103. Who roll eto ~ ~ayf 
Ce s An 1 did i tl Matt. 2812. 1:1!!t1$ 
HlOOFS 01'1 TBB ORA. VE. 
A. Jom 2012.- dmit the boclT was gone. 
B. Qu atiozu o removed the body? Who could have? 
1. G er How subdue guards? Why not c ged??? 
•• Produce body and settle issue once for all. 
2 • J. stle Only after struggle. Hone reported. 
3e d8 bribed to blame diaci les. Katt. 281u-1s. 
•• How know WHO? The7 as ee 1 Va. 13. 
b. Courts never accept s y ot eleep~~..tan,.U 
c. Blble eayss An el.a did it. rake 24sl-8. ~1 
EVIDENCE OF • 
A. Jolal 201$-7. admit body gone, clothes lef't. 
:e. Que11tioru o f'olded grave garments·?' Orderly& 
1. Crave b • o. ould take valuable cloth. 
2 • .l t).ee: No. Take clothes in b te 
3. ews Dieplay them with the y. Proo~l 
C. Bible says t God did 1 t. Romane 6: 3-4. ~ ;rz.!:!1. ~? 
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c. Bible say111 'I Peter .3121. God raised His San • 
. -
s l today surrender to a 
ar. John St28-29. See Him ·a day& 
All who t to Him in restoration to righteousness 
. make ends w1 th this Righteous Judge. Jo?m 5 s 22. 
John 12148 
Encour-£ge Christiana· in the area. to add trengt..h 
to ours HELP m: PROCLAill the: Hope of the 
resurrection to come TO A SOPELESS WORlD" ARomm us. 
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